
An Incident.
It was in a street car, but on the

rear seat where one was allowed to
amoke that this occurred. A peppery-lookin- g

woman was sitting on one of
these seats, evidently taking umbrage
at an Irishman who was smokln,;.

i Finally her indignation mounted so
high that she adjusted her pince-ne- z

glasses on her thin nose and inquired:
5 "My good man, are you nixustomed
fto smoke in the presence of a lady?"
j "No, mum!" rpplled the Irishman
j stolidly, and continued smoking.

. Two girls up In front tittered and
the peppery lady got off two blocks
farther on. . ,

I HEAD COVERED WITH HUMOR.

Bothered With llrhtli or l oin Time
.Kentucky l.djr Now Ompletcly

by olcnr.
"After using Cutirura Soap, Ointment,

wd Tills, 1 m very glad to say 1 am
entirely relieved of that itiliing humor of
the head and scalp which I was bothered
with quite a length of time. I did not
ime the Cuticura Kemediea more than
three times before I began to get better,
and now I am completely well. I suf-

fered with that humor on my head, and
found no relief until i took the Cuticura
Remedies. I think 1 used several raltrs
of Cuticura Sonp, three boxes of Oint-

ment, and two viala of Pill. I nm doing
all 1 can to publish the Cuticura Kerne-dies- ,

for . ley have done me good, and t
know they will do others the same. Airs.
Mattie Jackson, Mortonsville, Ky., June
12, 1903."

i
The first man to stereotype a newspaper

was Charles Craske.

Taylor Churokmj Kmnedy of swimt UtJifi aivt
.Mullen It Nature'! grunt riniMiy t;ure l.oimlu.
folds. Croup and tonsununlun, and an mroiit
mid lung trouble. At drugglm. itf.. 60c... and
1 1.00 pr bottle.

'

The Husso-Chines- e bank at Yokohama is
reopening.

Itnh onred In 80 minute, by WooHf.rrt g

(Hanltary Lotion; never fnlN. BoM W

by I)r. Detenon, t rwiun.iic,
Coke calls ior 40,000,000 tons ot coal

this year. ,

Cure lilood. Skin Troubles, Cunrer, lllnotl
I'olson, Gioateal Blood Purifier Freo.
If your blood la Impure, thin, diseased,

hot or full of hum irx. If you have blood
poison, cancer, enrhuncles, cntlni; ores,
Berofuln, ecwmu, Itching, risings and lumps,
loabby, pimply skin, bono pulis, catarrh,
rheumatism, or any Mood or akin disi-nsn- ,

tako ltotanio Ulood'linlm (II. B. B.I -

! Irtr to llircfltlous. Soon all sores heal.
nciicB and pains stop, the blood Is marie.

Impure and rich, leaving tho skin free from
eruption, and glvinK tho rich glow of

iv perfect health to tho si" in. At the snmo
time, li. li. B. Improves the dip-stlon- , cures
dyspepsia, strengthens weak kidneys. Juht
Uie meJiclne fur old peopio, as 'it tves
them n"w, vigorous blood. IJrupgists, tllarge bottle, with directions for homeJr bample free and prepaid by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atluntu, (in. Describe
trouble and special free medical advice also
Sent In sealed letter. II. B. li. Is especially

dvlsed for chronic, deep-seate- d cases of
titnpure blood nud skin dlecime, and vuru

iter all else falls.

One Told by Fitzgerald.
Fitzgerald of Bos

ton, who passed the 'summer at Old
irehard, told this story of the clam- -

hake of the Redberry club, held at
'ine Point late in August:

A chaplain had been called upon to
officiate for the regular clergyman in
congress early in the terra. The min-
ister was about to conclude his pray-
er, and reverent silence pervaded the
big chamber, when the members were
startled to hear tho following sentence
drop from the lips of the chaplain pro
tern.: "May corruption and sin in
every form be as far from every mem-
ber of this body as Thou art, O
Lord!"

It was several seconds before tho
members fully grasped the meaning of
the clcrgyman'n prayer, and when it
did it was unanimously In favor of
having another substitute when the
regular chaplain was unable to attend.

Unqualified Success of
Vegetable Compound
and Miss Adams.

A One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia by
'K. I'lnlcham's Vegetable Compound is of

the conquering- - of womau'a dread
enemy, Tumor.
j d "wanderlnff pains'1 may in
come from ita early stages, or the pres-
ence of danger may be made manifest
by excessive monthly periods accom-
panied

by
by unusual pain extending from

the abdomen through the groin and
thigha.
; If you have mysterious pains, if there In
re indication! of inflammation, ulcera-

tion butor displacement, don't wait ior
time to confirm your fears and go 1through the horrors of a hospital opera-iio-

aeoure Lydia E. l'lnkliam't vege-
table Compound at once and begin of
ts uso and write Mrs. Plnkham of
Lynn, Mass., for advice, an
v Read these strong letters from grate-ru- l

women who have bten oured: K
W Mrs. Plnkham: (First Utter.)

"In looking over your book I seo that your
Sediclne cures Tumors. I have been to a
'."tor and he tells me I huv a tumor. I
fill b mora tlian grateful if vou can he)D
IBl.m 1 ,lroa1 n operation." Fannie on
ft. r U4, i auiura, JTA. It
W Mrs. Plnkham: (Reoond Letter.)

I take the liberty taeiniLrrntiilara vnn nn
to success I have hod with your wonderfulutdiclne. it
"Eluhtaen months eo toy periodjpped. Buortly after I felt so badlyl sub- -
lUed to a (borough eiamiuatlon by a phy- -

WM. u,laUl I had a tiuair
to undergo en operation.

i soon artw read one of your advertise-ent- a
and decided to give tydia g. Pink-mi- 's
Vegetable Compound a trial. AfterIcing five bottle m directed, Uxm tumor isOntly gone. 1 have again been examined

--u Pfcklatt Ytsf. tercel,

LIEUTENANT BOWMAN.

whk ' ' tftt

V--
--,01,
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FORTY-EIGH- T HOURS

PE-RU-- CURED

Cold Aflected Head and Throat-At- tack

Was levere.

Chns. W. Howman, 1st Lieut, and Adj.
4th M is M. L'av. Vols., writes lroin Lan-hu-

Mil., as follows:
"Though somewhat averse to patent

medicines, and still more averse to becom-
ing a professional affidavit man, it seems
only a plain duly in the present instance
to add my experience to the columns al-
ready writtPti concerning the curative pow-
ers of I'eruna.

"1 ha ve been particularly benefited
by tin tine r.r colds fit the head and
throat. 1 have been able to fully cure
mynel of a iMont nercre a (lark in

nrtp-eia- ht hnum by tin toe occord-O- if
tn direct limn. I ume it a pre-

ventive whenever threatened withan attach:
"Members of my fnmily also us? it for

like ailments. We are recommending it
to our friends."

''has. W. Howman.

WAS PLANNING TO SAVE TIME.

Stuttering Journalist Knew Minutes
Were Precious.

Henry Guy Carleton, wit,, journalist,
and playwright, had an Impediment in
his speech about which he is not the
least sensitive. Everybody's Magazine
tolls this story about him:

"Several years ago, when the Fifth
Avenue theatre burned, Mr. Carleton
appeared in the New York World of-

fice, where he was then employed, and
the usual Saturday night confusion
was increased by the late fire. The
late Ballard Smith, then managing ed-

itor of the newspaper, was bellowing
his orders with all his wonderful vig-

or In the effort to get to press on
time.

" Smith,' began Carle-to-

'I've a g-- great about
the F Avenue theatre f

" 'Great Heavens, man,' roared Mr.
Smith, 'don't stop to talk to me about
it! Don't you know this is Saturday
night, and we go to press In fifteen
minutes? Get to work and write it,
and write it as fast as you know how.
I want copy, not conversation. Don't
you know that every minute Is pre-
cious.'

" sir,' said the journalist
with an Insistent effort to hold the
editor's attention, 'I to

t If you lend -

me your s stenographer.' "

Lydia E. Pinh.ham's
in Cases of Mrs. Fox

the physician and he says I have no signs
a tumor now. It has also brought bit

periods around onco more,' and I am
entirely well . I shall never be without a bot-
tle of Lydia Finkham s Vegetable Compound

the house." Fannie D. Fox. Bradford, l a.

Another Case of Tumor Cured
Lydia C Pinkham's: Vejfcta-bl-e
Con' pound.

Dxar Mrs. Finkham:
" A bout three year azo I had intense oain

my stomach, with cramps and raging
headaches. The doctor prescribed for me,

finding that I did not set any better he
examined me and, to my surprise, declared

uau a tumor.
I felt sure that It meant mv death warrant.

and was very disheartened. I spent hundred
dollar in doctoring, but the tumor kept

growing, UU trie doctor said tnat nouilng out
omratlon would save me. Fortunately I

corresponded with my aunt in one of the New
England Btte,wbo advised me to try Lydia

Pliikham'sVcgetableCompound beforesub-mitliii- g

to an operation, and I at once started
Miking a regulur treatment, finding to my
great relief that my general health began to
improve," and after three months I noticed
that tho tumor had reduced in siie. ' I kept

taking the Compound, and in ten month
had entirely disapiwared without an oper-

ation, and using no medicine but Lydia K.
I'liiklmm's Vegetabl Compound, and words
fall to expresshow grateful I am for the good

has done me." Miss I.uull Adams, Colon-
nade Hotel, Beattle, Wash.

Such unquestionable testimony
proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkharara
Vegetable Compound, and should give
confidence and hope to every sick-woma-

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all ailing
woman to write to ber at Lynn, Mass.,
lor advice.

Wmmi's Etwdy lr Wmdu'i I'M.

Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

COMMErvClrwL,
R. G. Dun & Co.'.s Weekly Review

of Trade says : -
"Trade reports arc more irregular,

chiefly because of the vagaries of the
weather. At some points results arc all
that could be desired, the new year start-
ing with much heavier transactions than
in 1905, but high temperature and ex-
cessive rains in other localities retard re-

tail distribution of winter goods, and it
is becoming necessary to reduce stocks
by clearance sales. Nothing disturb the
vigorous preparations for spring busi-
ness, which promises to make a most
gratifying exhibit. Open weather is fac-
ilitating outdoor work, building oper-
ations progressing at an unprecedented
pace for the season, and the Construc-
tion News reports permits issued ii lt5to a value of $528,186,12, which i 40
per cent, in excess of the prcceeding
year.

"Closing of large contracts for pig
iron by the leading interest provided an
element of strength in the iron and steel
industry that improves the tone and
makes the outlook for the first quarter
most satisfactoiy. Buyers are more
numerous in the primary markets for
textile fabrics, although the increased
interest thus far is confined almost en-
tirely to purchases at second hands.

"Increased supplies have somewhat de-

pressed the tone 'of country hides, but
packer lines arc fairly steady, and no
division of the market 'has shown a nor-
mal decline in proportion to the season-
able deterioration in quality. Activity of
Eastern wholesalers in handling samples
indicates that original orders for fall
shoes will be placed much earlier than
in previous seasons.

'Failures for the week numbered 286
in the United States, against 335 last
year."

WHOLESALE MARKET!

Baltimore. FLOUR Dull and un-
changed; receipts, 6,601 barrels; exports,
16,750 barrels.

WHEAT Weak; fpot contract, 8v)i
?T86; January 85V; 1086; February, 86' 4
(Q,86'i; March, Sr'rffiSjH; May, 88'4

Steamer Xo. 2 red, ;'.jW7g)4 ; re-

ceipts, 26,550 bushels, Southern on grade,

CORN Steady; spot, 49,.49R;
January, 4oJiCri495s; February, 4M
('149H I March, 4J!'''50; May, 50)4;
July. 5l!4; steamer mixed, 48' a'cT 8;4 ;

receipts, 274.650 bushels, exports, 85,714
bushels; Southern while corn, 42(1150;
Southern yellow com, 4i,4'"MlJ,,4.

OATS Easier; No. 2 white, iy'ito'.
38; No. 3, 36637; Xo. 2 mixed,
3614 ; receipts, 9,718 bushels.

RYE Steady; No. 2 Western, 73 ex-
port; '677 domestic; receipts, 9,183
bushels; exports 42,857 bushels.

BUTTER Firm; unchanged; fancy
Imitation, 2l(n 22; fancy creamer)', 28(

29; fancy ladle, i8fS'2o; store packed,
1617.

EGGS Weak; unchanged; 19.
CHEESE Steady; unchanged; large,

September, T4I4 ; November 14; medi-
um, September, 14J4 J .November, 14;
small, i4i4-4- .

New York. RYE Nominal; No. J
Western, 75 f. o. b. New York.

WHEAT Spot, weak; No. 2 red,
yyi elevator; No. 2 red, 91 f. o. b.
jfioat; No. I Northern Duluth, 9656 f. o.
0. afloat. Heavy liquidation broke
wheat practically a cent per bushel today.

CORN Spot, steady; No. 2, 56 new
elevator, and 51 f. o. b. afloat; No. i
yellow, 51J4; No. 2 white, 52.

OATS Exports, 3,935 bushels. Spot,
steady. Mixed oats, 26rn'32 pounds, 36! $

'"i37i natural white, 30(1732 pounds, 37
(f?38; clipped white, 36(040 pounds, 40

New York FLOUR Receipts. 15,382
barrels; exports, 6,557 barrels. Steady,
with light trade.

CHEESE Firm and unchanged. Re-

ceipts, 2,128. .

EGGS Easy. Receipts, 5.934- - Stale,
Pennsylvania, and near-b- fancy select-
ed, white, 26(027; do., choice, 24(525;
do., mixed extra, 21(022; Western firsts,
20; do., seconds, 18; $(0,19; Soutnem, 17

, POULTRY Alive, dull; Western
chickens, 12; fowls, 14; turkey, 14. Dress-
ed, irregular; Western chickens, ioro!i7;
lurkevs, 12(029: fowls, icko 14.

COTTONSEED OIL Easy; prime
yellow, yiidi.jfiV.

COFFEE Spot Rio, steady; mild,
steady.

SUGAR Raw, steady; fair refining,
! centrifugal, 96 test, 3jg ; molasses

sugar, 2'i ; refined, quiet.

IJv Stock,

New York. BEEVES Market very
slow; steers looc. lower; some late
sales 25c. off; bulls steady ;cows io(fTisc
off; steers, 3.80(0.5.40; oxen, 4.25(5.05;
bulls, 3.00(4.00; cows,- - 1.90(33.60. Ca-

bles quoted live cattle dull, at loffDnJi
per pound ; few tops, 1 1 '3c. dressed
weight; refrigerator beef, 7Jg(i.8jC. per
pound.

CALVES Common and medium veals
5.00(0.8.50: no good vials here; no barn-
yard or Western calves; dressed calves
easy; d veals, 9(0 14 ; cou:itry-dresse-

9(0.12.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep weak;

lambs io25C lower; sheep,
culls, 3.00; lambs, 7.l;3".75; one car
choice, 8.10.

HOGS Nominally firmer on Btifta'o
advices.

Chicago. C ATTI.- E- Common to
prime steers, 3.40(?J6.50; cows, 3.oo(oj
4,40; heifers, 2.25(5.50; bulls, 2.00(0;
4.10; calves, 3.00(.8.00; stockers and
feeders, 2.oo(T4.50.

HOGS Market 5Jj754c lower: choice,
to prime heavy, So'if 5.511 ; medium to
good heavy, 5.35a'5.40; butcher weights,
5. 40(0)5.50; good to choice heavy mixed,
5.405.45 I packing, 5 2(T5 42;-$-.

SHEEP Market dull; sheep, 4.000
6.00; yearlings, 5.oo(a6.65 ; lambs, 7.251

rrs.
MUCH IN LITTLE.

Europe has a population of about 0,

or about h of that of
the whole world. Belgium has the dens-
est population.

Great uritain and' Ireland export every
year about $25,000,000 worth of linen
goods, of which one-ha- lf is shipped to
the United States.

Grand opera, vaudeville, melodrama
and heavy drama, circuses, church so-

ciables, baseball games, newspaper fights
and cockfights arc the order of the day
in "Little New Vork," otherwise known
as Manilla, P, I.

There arc more than a thousand paper
mills in the United States, and their to-

tal product amounts to about 3,500,000
tons annually, valued nt over $150,000,000,

A French farmer who kept a number
of dogs and cats, constructed ingenious-
ly, in order to protect the latter from
the former, a veritable cat's nest, which
ho placed among the branches of a stunt-
ed oak tree.

Miss Helen A. Knowlton, of Rockland,
Ale., is the only woman lawyer in that
state. She wai admitted to the bar of
Knox County six years ago, and has
acquitted herself well in the practice of
law. .

Swift & Company
Tear 1008 Sales.

The total distributive sales for 1003

exceeded

'nn,0O0,0O0.

This total Is realized from the snip

of fresh meats (beef, mutton mid

pork), provisions, produce (poultry,
butter and eggs), soaps, glues, oll,
bones, fertilizers, feathers, casings,
hides, wools, pelts nnl other

derived from cattle, sheep, hogs
and poultry.

Margin nfrroflt.

The Industry Is operated on n mar-

gin of less than 2 cents to earn dol-

lar of sales. Swift & Co. do not sell
nt retail. Their entire output Is sold

at wholesale to many thousands of
dealers In various parts of the world.
Ther are hundreds of local slaughter-
ers throughout the United Stntes, who
buy their live stock In competition
with the packer doing nn IntciRlnte
and international buslncs. Likewise
the pucker must sell In competition
with the local slaughterers. There are
no secret processes In the Industry, no
complicated and expensive factories,
and ns live stock can bp purchaned In

almost evpry hamlet and city, and the
preparation of meats Is simple In tho
extreme, local slaughtering will long
remain a factor in the production of
fresh meats and provisions.

Kronnmlo Advantages.

The large parking houses will, how-

ever, always have these advantages:
Locations nt the chief live stock cen-

ters, with the opportunity to buy tho
best live stock; manufacturing in largo
quantities, at the minimum of ex-

pense; utilization of all waste mate-
rial; refrigeration; niochnnlcnl appli-
ances; highly efficient business t.

Those advantages are re-

flected In the quality of tho packer's
output, a qunllty that has reached Its
highest development In the products

the name and brand of
"Swift."

rurrlmslng I.lve Stark.

The principal live stock centers are
Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, St

invitations to weddings In Wales are
rery busluess-like- .

JTrSnermnnnntlvcured. NV flfs or nnrvniii
nessnftorflrst dav'suse of fir. Klln' firn
Serve ltostorer.t Jt rial bottle aniltrfldtlsefrfla
ur.ll.H.KLiHK, .Ltd., 331 Arch St., rblla., Pu.

In London nbotit 4(K0 persons regularly
n'.uiic a living oy orgging.

A Gnarantpeil Cur For I'llxs.
Itohlnir, Blind, IlleedlnT.-I'rotrndl- Plls.
Druggists are authorised to refund moaevl!
Pauo Ointment fulls to cure In (1 to U duys.fiOc.

The annual coal bill ot the Pennsylva-
nia Kuilroad system is $18,000,000.

ltobtied In Church.
Just think what' an outrage it is to be

robbed it all tbe benefit ot the servirrs
by continuous coughing throughout the
--ongrcgation, when is guaran-
teed to cure. Sold everywhere. 25 cts.
K. W. Diemer. M. 1J.. msnutscturci.
Springfield. Mo.

There hits been a great dpmnnd for pare
tired cattle in Argentina recently.

Plso's Cure is tho best modlelne we evfir used
lor all nffeotlons of throat and lungs. W
0. Ksdsi.ky, Vunburon, Iud., Kub. 10, 19 00

Kadi season Dundee sends her nh.iling
licet to the Arctic.

Danger In Pure Water,
It is not often that complaint Is mnU

if water being too pure. But the
correspondent of tho Medical

Record says:
"I hear that the water brought (it

fast expense from tho Welsh hills Is so
10ft that It hns a serious effept on d

cooking vessels. In consf'-juenc- e

of which the Health Commil-;c- e

has decided to ask manufacturers
;o recall any such utensils which they
Dave sent out fur sale in that city."

A DESPAIRING WOMAN,

n'enk, Nervous and Wretched Iiom
Wasting Kidney Troubles.

Mrs. Henry A. Itenincr, Mnln and
Carst Sts., South Bend, Ind., says:

"Wheu I Degan
using Doan'. Kid-

ney Pills I wat so
weak I could

.A hardly drag my- -

3 solf ncrosd the
(" , M'!, I'oom. I was

W wretched 11 ml ner- -

f jF.m&. vous. aud hud
backache. beur- -

f' pain,
headache, (li.xl-ncs- s

and weak
eyes. Dropsy set

in aud bloating ot tbe chest choked
me and threatened the heart.. I had
little hope, but to my untold surprise
Doan's Kidney Pills brought me relief
aud saved iny life. I shall never for-

get It."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Mllbui- Co., Buffulo, N. Y.

Reminiscences Would Be Lively.
Both as journalist and publicist

Honry Lahouchore, who announces'
bis retirement from parliament, has
been an exceedingly Interesting fig-

ure In British life for many years.
He could always be depended upon to
enliven debate In the house of com-
mon! with an audacious and brilliant
onslaught qn the favorite of the hour
or on some abuse that needed correc-
tion. In the old liberal school be waa
an extreme radical, but has not for
yeara been in touch with the later
forms of radicalism. Mr. Labouchere
li being urged to write a book of hii
reminiscences, of which be must have
a wonderfully Interesting collection.

Louis, Rf. Joseph, St. Taul and Fort
Worth. The same methods of purchns.
Ing rattle, sheep and hogs prevail lit
all cities. At Chicago, which is the
largest market, there are about two
hundred and fifty buyers, representing
packers, local slaughterers in various
cities, and exporters. Of this number,
loss than a score are employed by
Swift tt Company.

The farmer ships his live stock in
Chicago, consigns them to a commis-
sion firm at the Union Stock Yards,
who sees thnt they are unloaded and
put In pons. Then the buyers Inspect
them, make their offers to the commis-
sion dealer, who accepts or rejects ns
his judgment, dlctntes. All buying must
be finished at 3 o'clock ench day, and
the buyer must pay spot cash. If the
commission man has no satisfactory
offers, lie can hold his stock over to
tho next dny. Ho gets his commission
from tho farmer, and naturally strives
to got the highest possible price for his
client

Wtiolrsnle tltrlliitlnit Houses.

A wholesale distributing house Is n
giant refrigerator, but instead of
shelves there are trolley mils, from
which ore suspended hooks to hang the
carcasses. Some of the houses cost as
much us a hundred thousand dollars to
build and equip. As a rule they are of
pressed brick, the lnsielcs being lined-flo- or,

walls apd colling with highly
polished hardwood. The floors are cov-or- 'l

daily with fresh sawdust and nil

lire kept spotlessly clean. There are
over three hundred of these wholesale
bouses In various cities of the United
States, nud the public Is ulways wel-

come to visit them.

racking 1'lntirs

All the Swift & Company plants are
located at the groat live stock markets,
In the heart of the great agricultural
sections, where can bo purchased the
finest grades of cattle, sheep and hogs.
We have seven packing plants, employ-
ing nt each from two to eight thousand
persons.

The following gives the locations
and sizes of the different plants:

A man ran never imike hlin-- f li I voh i.tnl u
very good limu the night b.'frr- - il lit- - i. up in
the morning una finds any money in h:n pcu-u- t.

STOPS BELCHING BY ABSORPTION
NO DRUCS-- A NEW METHOD.

A Box or Wafers Frae Have Vou Acute
Indignation, Stomach Tronble, Ir

regular Haart, Ilny Spells,
Short llreatli, Oas 011

the Stomach?
Bitter Taste Bad Breath Impaired An

petite A feeling of fullness, weight sn.l
pain over the stomach aud heart, some-
times nausea and vomitiurf, also fever and
sick ncuuacner

What causes it! Any one or all of these:
Excessive eating and drinking abuse of
spirits anxiety and depression mental e-
ffortmental worry and physical fatigue
bad air insufficient food sedentary bubits

alucnco of teeth bolting of food.
If you suffer from this ilmr death and

miserable existence, let us send you a sam-
ple box of Mull' Anti-13e!r- Wafers abso-
lutely free. No drugs. Drugs injure the
stomach.

It stops belching and cures a disenoed
stomach by absorbing the foul odors from
undigested food and by imparting activity
to the lining of the stomach, enabling it
to thoroughly mix the food with tho gas'i-i-
juices, which promotes digestion and cute
the disease. This olfer may not appear
again.

OOOD FOR 2jc. 143

Send this coupon with your name
and address and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free if you
have irever used Mull's Anti-Belc-

Wnfers, and will also send you a cer-
tificate good for 2.5c. toward the pur-
chase of more Belch Wafers. You will
rind them invaluable for stomsch trou-
ble; cures bv absorption. Address
Mull's (Jiiape 'Ionic Co., 328 3d

Ave., Hock Island, 111.

Sire Full AJdycm and Write Plainly.

All druggists, 50c. per box. or bv mail
upon rei'cpt of price. Stamps accepted.

The collection of postals Is more of a

craie In England than anywhere else.

State or Ohio, Citv or Toledo, )

Lucas County.
Fbakk J. (jHr.NRY makes oath that ho Is

senior partner of the firm of F. J.Chisset &

Co., doing business iu the City of Toledo.
County and Htate aforesaid, and that said
Arm will pay tliesiira of on hundukd dol-
lars for each and every case of catarsh
that cannot be oured by the uso ot Hall's
Catabbu Ccnr. Frank J. Chesit.

Hworn to before me and subscribed in my
. , presence, this 6th day of Decein- -

seal. ber, A.D., 18U. A.W.Glsasok,
I v ' Xotary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internnlly.aud

acts directly on the blood aud mucous sur-
faces o( the system. Hnnd for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cukmrx A Co., Tolodo, O.

Hold by all Druggists. 76o.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

Because of the growing scarcity of
timber, matches are now being made
of paper.

To Cure si Cold In One Davy

Take Laxative l'romo Quinine Tablets.-Druggist-

refund mony If It (nils to cure. K.
V .(Jrove'sslgnatura on each box. 25c.

Jiift becau. ,4 ma.. 11. 11 u iiuiiiiiter Is nor. 111 011
to think In. flM.'..'i leuiv btmr.

RE93EUB9K3

Lumbago
Nothing reach th

quickly

F U T N A Til
iy..wV.T:V.am rt7,.

rat-kin- rtnnl.
'. Floor

flnildintf, Space, Land.
Acres. Acres. Acres.

Chlenjro 441 874 "

Knnsus City 7 30 )'.)'.
Omaha 0 ad 23
St. Louis 74 m 31

St. Joseph f.i.j 2r',4 l!'i
St. Tail! 5 y Kl
I'ort Worth 3 13 22

ttmpln,v'"s.

The total number of persons em-

ployed In nil the Swift packing plants
and branch houses nggregnte over
20,000 persons. Conditions for em-

ployes In the various manufacturing
and operating departments Is continu-

ally Improving with the construction
of new buildings and the Installation
of new and equipment.

Sanitation anil llvglrne.
The housewife makes 110 g'renter ef-

fort to keep her kitchen clean than we
do to keep In snnltnry and hygienic
condition our abattoirs. They are
thoroughly scrubbed at tho close of
each day's operations, and automatic
appliances are used wherever possible
In. order to eliminate the personal handl-

ing- of meals. Itlgld rules governing
those points are strictly enforced; lax-

ity moans dismissal.

Visitors Always Wflrniiie.

Xo other Industry In the world givo-- i

such a cordial ..eicnme to visitors as
Swift & Co. Wo keep open house tin1

your nronnil, and maintain n corps of
specially trained guides, with spoeiitl
elevators and rest rooms. In 0110 year
we have entertained over n quarter of
a million of men and women; In one
dny firnnd Army Day, 1!K)1 we en-

tertained 23,000. Among our visitors
have been ambassadors from foreign
governments, princes, noblemen and
distinguished citizens from nil lands
and eminent folks from every State In

the Union. We wish to familiarize the
public with our niethod-s- , and the best
way to do thnt Is to let the public see
for Itself. We have no secret processes
or methods In any department.

Hwlft's 1'remlum'lUin anil Bacon

Swift's Fremlum Hams and Bacon

Good Teeth a Good Temper
Arc characteristic of the

Atkins Saws always.
That is because they are

made of the best steel in the
world Silver Steel by
men that know how.

Arklni Stwi, Corn Knivet, Perfrction Floor
Scrapcn, etc., sio told hy ill (ood asrdwsie
detlera. Catalogue on request.

E. C. ATKINS EL CO. Inc.
Lirftt Saw Manufacturer! in the World

Ficrorjr and Execuiivt OtTIcea, Indianapolis
Brt ani mus New York, Chicago, Minneapolia

Portland (Orr poii), Seattle, Sn Francisco
MeBipQii, Atlanta and Toronto (Canada)

T Accept no aubititute Insist on the Atktnt Orind

bOii) 0Y GOOD DEALERS QtmWifW

01 .rerun ir iwn nnveiur m i10 Crnrmrwonn il'O vorth nl liulvrrul lrt--
m hi m (' ui'i'Dt fi'c with evcrv onlrr

ltOl.UjA.SU'tJ tlL.L b'iUUE. aAlllAlQUE

Ct
..II,

tO CURE THE GRIP Afk IH PNF CI

C11 (or your
.Vlasstar.

at aujr Uuia. Youra rtaH!tfiH!r,
Jf. II. BL1TIH

trouble

Nothing Hnocka and disables llko

f more widely and favorably known
...an any oilier brand. Their popular-
ity Is due to the uniform quality nr.d
flavor of the meat, and to their 3ne
appearance when reeolved from tho
dealer. Knob piece Is branded on ll.e
rind, "Swlrt's I;. S. Inspect-
ed," and wrapped In lieesei loth uud
white parchment pnper.

Look for the bi.ind, "Swift's I'rv'j',-linn,- "

when biryliig hams und .

Swirl's lllvrr I rar l.nil
Is a strictly pure lard, kctile rendered,
and put up In 3, 5, anil 10 pound sealed
pails. It Is AuierierTs Sta ubml L.iiiI.
and enjoys n Itigli reputation :iud
enormous sale.

Swirt' Sohx.
An iiilore.sliiiK feature of .1 tr!p

through tho Chicago plant Is n vi- - it to
the soup factory, one of tho largest
and most emiipletp In tills country.
There we.iiiaimfiictui'e numerous toilet
and laundry soaps, and washlu-- j pow-

ders.
Among which are:
Wool Soup, widely and favorably

known; for toilet and lint li, uml w ash-

ing fine fabrics.
Crown Princess Toilet Soap, highly

perfumed.
Swift's Pride Soap, for laundry and

household use.
Swift's Pride Washing Tow dor. un-

surpassed for'nll cleaning purpoies.
fiwlfl's Hpe. lMllUs.

Swill's Premium Hani
Swift's Premium Paeon
Sw ift's Premium Sliced Karon
Swift's Premium Lard
Swift's Winchester Ham
Swift's Winchester Macon

Ilrookllold Kami Sausage
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard
Jewel Lard Compound
Swift's Cotosuet
Swift s Jersey Buttcrlno
Swift's Beef Extract
Swiff's Beef Fluid
Swift's Premium Mlllt-Pc- tl ChlcUcim

Swift's Snaps.
Wool Soap
Scented Toilet Soaps
Swift's Pride Sonp
Swift's Pride Washing Powder.

Wlm n yon hy pafrta
In tlnilieeul. buck, Ire

i aii'l iiiuai'iett gMiM-ally- .

an c t o
oreiipna rui'l iullnMi In Iteml. atry rya

mid a genrrnl feeling ot InMitudeil a ft

il the "Orip." iho sura reiaody

For Internal and External use.
Taken ou httle augr lb curea grip,
cougha, cold a, cram pa, colic. Applied to
cuia. Dtirna, bmiHea, it ffivca ajuick rfliet
KaUbhatied IhlU. Hi & !Mc.. At druggiata

I. S. JUnNCH eg., kottoo Mast.

I PAY SPOT CASH
Fop l i rl r Itnnnlv (.I 1

to aoM er ot any wr. Wrltn luuttt cue. I'lUNK

DROPSY NEW DISCOVEHY ;
prlio quirk rrltff ant! nrjwrtl , R'Mik rtHtlmantiU auit IO irritHriihr. Dr. H. II. tiKKBVS hOJIh, lloa , malt, Ua.

CUfitS WHtRE ALL LtAi f AIL S. ITT
lOor Counh bjrup. TqiIm (Joul. Ua PlI In tlm. linlrl h ilrnis IU

DVE KTIME IN THIS 1'Al'KK. IT Wil l. 1AV
N t'

Farmers Say "1

1' lit ITiff Is larrai n mist .ii..iJ B

Is the Best Remedy on Earth.
Kills a Spavin Curb or Splint.
Very Penetrating. Kills Pain.
OR. EARL S. SLOAN, S15 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, PSS.

PRICE.:23
HAY Hl

atreucUi

AifMRIPiNEld GRIP badSSlJ keamciSe wdckeuralgia.

fABBAGE PLANTS. CELERY

MUX IT BACK If IT 1HES.'T mmJt.lt., Mmnutaotunr, Jts

V!T ' hl TlUm5B tn Mra o" thmiwnd acre iruo rami. P.auu caranTu 'twuu S

PM',rl" P".mlad. which, when nclv. wl Kt ua U pr eithan mrrchaiHilMratM, Price t Muall Iota tl w pr thoutand. hnt inn i.w tofi'fV1 8. S rUPn r rilliaer" $V(W pr aark of w uda. O V llu h" ' ilk
AaTteultural I taituint hua wUhllahed to Kxpri.un-.7tii- , tttattnn on our Urtiia to teat III

out

and Sciatica

BrlmaAetd,
aUklndanf fHrden pinnt.

PLANTS. 5 n nun luriuan 4 itii f
bUsta DinU, krvn li tlia

nn-- n ir mul will sii&itil mrr.

tOMFANTi MCOOETTft, . C

3ns2awaaEBBBEaaij

ST
JACOBS

OIL
PRICE. 35c. AND 60a.

FADELESS DYE G


